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Dear lvienber,
The nain purpose af this Brrlletin is to give notice of the Annua] General
Meeting in May. There are two vacancies on the Management Coqrmitteel Dave Harding
is standing down after cornpleting three.years as Treasurer and there is room
for one tirdinary Member. Could I nake one nore appeal for artieles.for the
Bulletin? This is ny third zquest in as nany months and judS:ing from past
articles your experienees are much uore interesting than mine. llany of you
will have noticed that the Btrlletin envelope carri.es a "Return to gender'l
stamp; the So3!,Office duly eomplied and returned 12 coples of &rlletin 5I,
so please notify the $ec or nyself of any change of address - it does save
so much time and effort.
AI{NUAI GENERAL iVNJIIING

There

wll1 be an Annual General l{eeting on Saturday 4th May, in St lgnatius
Pr.rnp St. PRESTOI{.

Social Club,

:

@
Minutes of the last Meeting.

f.
2, Matters arising.
1. PreSid.entrs Report.
4. Chairnants Report.
5. Secretaryrs Report.
6. Treasurerrs Report.
7. Hut Ward.ensr Reports ,
B. Election'of Menbers to the Managenent Comarittee.
Nominations to be nade in writing'not less than 14 days prior
to the A.G.I,!. to the Secretary
g. Ani other business.
I

-

.

:Members

to be elected for the positions of freasurer

and Urd.inary

Ivlember.
WORKING liEEl{ENDS

The

llut

AT BISHU-P'ji S.qAIP

Comrnittee have drawn up a list of jobs that drgently require
weekends have been eamarked. as working weekends.

attention and a number of

23/24
April zl/28
May r1ftg
March

June

t>'/rc

and

1O/T

and,

zgho

'X'lr*:{l of members will be contaeted for each weekend in order to ensure
that sose people will be thererbut there is no reaaon why ariy member who can
spare a few hours shorld not turn up - they wll1 be made welcome. So, donf t
leave this vital work to the sane old. faces *'everyone benefits from the
arterations and repairs'
see you on the above dates,

Matt Bennett (Hut l{arden)

-2

\
q7

\'

TIfiEE CUUNTIES TUPS' WALK (O,, the A.R.C.C. Lakeland RallY)

after Breakfast 4.3Oant Saturday, TIth I'lay 1974. Sil-} all
take part
lvleurbers who will be at Bj-shop's Scale on the above weekeni - tc he1p,
Forms
Booking
Bennett.
l4att
or just spectate - please forward their names to
a'hether
please
say
event
the
plan
were incllra"a witn Bulletir 5T. In order to
on
e1rrEvents
book+ble
i-s
you aI,e taking part or not - remeuber all accommodation
weekend! There will be a charge of €I .5U to cover Hut Fees, Saturda;"r- ncrl..irg
eveni-rg meal"
breakfast, butties and brews en route, transportation 3nd' Saturd'ay
gilI
receive a
A11
nalkers
Cheques and. P.O.s to A.R.C.C. Langdale Account.
assi-st
to
prepared
map and a clescription of the route. The route has been
to ensure
order
in
,oa1k"rs who may not be familiar with parts of the route and'
at
finish
.'nd
start
as many finishers as possible. Some lualkers may r^iish to
1vlill-Briage
the
Bishop's Scale - this is ]eft entirely to the individual-, -:Llthough
st-art is advised to anyone doubtful of lhq extra d-istance and cli-mb involrred-'
To commence

fn the interest of mountain safety
controls giving their names on arrival
A11 booking forms and fees

Al,L hrAl,I(llRS

1UUST

pass through the

ma::ked

to: Matt Bennett ,
349, F'asl'ingden Road,
GUI-Oe t

(with s'A'E')
ror,rte to Helvellyn sr.mrrr-it via
Grizedale Tarn, Do[l'wagon ald Nethermost Pikes.. From Summit retrace steps to
paths junction and take right hand. fork-making haste to Wythburn tr'eedrng Staiion
into l{yihb'arn
iGR Sz5tll1 a stight pause - then up the rcad to Steel End, turning
then vla
vurrlvi"*"arry wel),f-ottowir1g stream up to the. saddl.e gt Green.up Ed.gq - Stake
Beck,
B::oken trence to High Raise Surnnit. Cig1s,9ount1y now!13 lattrj down to
Tarl'
then ascend the longislr spur to approx fBUOt contour with track to Angle
onvrard
rion to reach the Esk Ilause Controi. (en zl4ogt) urrd refreshments. Quietly
to Scafell Pikes summit by usual route. (Z aown and I to go) Proceed to Mickledore
river,
and. descerd to River Esk,ri-. E* Spout, pick up the path on East bank of
BLACIGTIR}I'

RUUTEJESCRIPTTUI{
.r'rom lili}l Brid.ge(GR 336agT)take the usual

foll-owing downstream until 9oo tena is reached. Cross country again,,::u::9^,,,
2ibottll )
slightly, then descending, but aimi-ng for large bend in Lingrove Beck (GH
OlB241)
Contrql(GR
Moasd,aJ-e-16-the--Cockley-gc9k
pick up path-an*-p,rocee+-+o1+14
F?i-ar suaimit, s*ii,3-'lj'
Beck ascend to Grey'the
for further nourishment. !'rom Cockley
"Ofa
Three'fops)
Urr. (ttre tast"of
South onto Approach Rid.ge to Conisior,
and Little Carrs'
How
Swirl
via
edge
side
West
for
making
retrace steps alorgrid.ge
to descend to the Three Shire Stone control" (Sn Z?SOZAJ for final cuppa before
rattling off the fer,^I remaining miles to Bishoprs Scale'

tror this last section proceed dor,,m road approx I mile,
just below Hol-1in Crag. Pick up path which "orrtir.lr"= puui
up to road". Cross road and" fol]ovr r,ialtr down to campsite oi: calf in - f]na}ly arriving at.Bishopts Scale for welcome
Estimated distance J4-miles.
Route organiserl RoY PhilliPs,
I19 lrrlood.grove Road,
.
Bl,BIilLnY.

then contour N't'i"
81"* Tarn(west side)
pass the U'D'G' d"inner

- or sqpper

1,.u Ho I'iHff i"l"i::
"

":i ":#

-ff

ll ",l,iffi
!"ii#i:i,*;.iF:&in patterdale,
"#3:,::
ffffi'::"il;.*Ttli,;il"::ryJ"iu".":tre
"

Donations

to;

Irenbers

:3

:

y"

?:,

*;;m;it nhr;
^

"

ru" n. Ilickey,
36' Fleetwoocl Road,
ton-Le-tr']rJd e,
BIACIGTU!.

Pou_L

SPECIII, ilENT

-

IAIIGDALE

This event to
place at Lar:gdale on June gt/gth
lastyear-athree take
will take the same form
huts tour with rJute ri"aiil"rl"ilr"*.
Last year the event proved,
as enjoyable to the Marshalls
and many Marshalls have
those walliing
asked to be allowed to
-*l to
However, so&e more I4arshalls
trie'part
in
thi-s
yearrs
event.
are stirl ;"q;;
_Tir""" to;
,

liT B. Carter,
5J, Montreal

,

since

Road,

BLACKBUJ?]V

commencing

to get -i:
,"*r:lt".52 togethe:-::r: *o"_".information
in the form of a JobJ usi'
is now
yo,, irJu."Hr"nl"*r"*ar
skius you will now be:,vaifabl..
a date'---so'" ; il -"'u
better
#rfl3-ueginnj.ng or thl list.has
::*;rJ;J:oose
ar.ready bec.n

ffi.,:lIjH"fui;iH,fr'f:iii,Fi"iiI,tTH,iffi.-,,E*L:i!#Ii,i;,"ftxx*
ror sound
nroofing.

Reroove-unserviceable bunks.
loth Marehl o,tsiJe p.r;;i;;.1J_"r""t
trnnist"ri re_rloor nenis and" women;.;;;.r*
with hardboard ti-l,ti""'--E*ri"*e
_
replacen"ri-ir
27th aprir
bad floor uoria* in women,s
d.orm.
t"-Jri"";;;;r;"=.
}iove sink aad
tr,ake good chapeJ_ path.
cr
*3okers in tr'amiIy
--"u^:I:_i"i"-gr'dilir"i

Q'iarters t" i"ir"" priest,*"n"*."
proofing.
commenee sound
r.th Mav' continue sou5rd-proofins'
Move boir-er to corner
of kitchen. conmence to
b"d;;;;;"r"*"i*u,ill*,

ff;";i"yi:lf...oor.

r,*;;a##J",.o

Menrs Dorm

ffi,tr-I];ff*:":eedtoKj.tchenf1oor.Makegoociho].esand'bad.p1aster.

fiittff.
6th

"rulv.

comnrencg"iir:"g Kitchen
Complete

sor ,'s

tiling

Kltphen

floor.

-prepare war-r.s and. woodwo"-

floor.

Complete paj,nting.

;";;;;rr"*

_

vou
i"jn-e there
' ' Bishop's
,yv.or=o -""i;*'j"ra.
'iu
visits
Any nenber who
s.calg. r;";;
"L:
*r"
waiting for them. Having """'"i
rikely
to
finc some,,ro::.r"#uo*il"o3iu5
-is
;u"t"r"t rrua-iro, ,i"iu6 ru*"rr-r"ltiig
casua-t- visits bv menbers
*""t"r,d. even
L!-""r""ur"
effort to paint a door o, *ir,aJ,l*e1c,r. "i1."-"it'IJuny
oou" rrot ;;;,much time or
-r1j
;; ;; case. working weekends can be fun.
After lifting'the old ;;;;;"'in
the
,oo*"r'"
tune of one new DennI,
the crub i;-;9- better off to the
old !emy, a rop piece,i,o1*
then) ro,uo' hair gripsone
prayingluiiu"irrro
e
has been cheating
and orr"'ioo*,
down the List of jobs
;;t c.avity.
After
casting
"o*pi"i"
auove i-"oii".r ti."i'"r"irir,
eyes
There is now u ,,"ti. r,ore-:-n"tiu'iii"rr",
i*" ,, ,l ,,rroi"J'rrur.e to bemymade
good,,,
tie sigrrt or iui"r.-riack,.s foot appear::ig,
unannouneed,through tne prasle,
"":"iirri,
i"t """;;l;'r;ira"
off their rooa. He swears that

-4it was d.one purposely to iraprove ventilation and d.ecrease the possitiliqr 61 rot or
wood-worm in the futurel
BEn Cprter (Fireman - self appointed) forgot his bowler
hat but managed to impress the regulars at the Langd.al Hotel -r.,rhen he walked. in
with a pencil stuck behind. his ear. Ben has asked me to 'tha^rr. all- members who were
invited and those who were quietly coerced into painting. - Arthur Lees was seen
drivingtortrar.d.stheMotorway-greenhandsonthewhee1]
n.R. C. C. JUlilIt-,R irrii,iBERS4IP
The Ivlanagement Committee reconlmend.s the following proposal
Proposed. by: David 0gden.
Seconded by: Derek Price.

constitution of the Club;

It

i-s proposed that the following paragraph be

add"ed

to

for a change in

the

Rul_e 5.

vn .lvLir',BiiF-SHf i
I.The Ulanagement Oomnrittee may grant Junior lvlembership to the children or ward"s, under
the age of I7,'of any full member. Junior lvlembership will- not normally be granted
to the chlldren of members who have not been full- members for at least 5 years.
2. Junior Inlenbership will- remaln valid whilst a parent. or guard,ian remains a ful-I

JUN f

mcmber.

J. Junior ir{emhershj-p will cease at the age of IT at whic[. age a Junior Member may
appllr directly fcr tr\r]l lviembership
4. Junior lvlembers will pay a nominal arurual subscription fee which wil.} 'be deter;mined.
from time to time by the l{anagement Ccm,nittee.
5. Junior lviembers under the age of 16 must be accompanied by a tr1;ll Member when
5. Junior Members wil,l not be permitted to bring guests to the Club Huts.
7. The I{anagement Cormrittee may make,..any rul-e concerning Junj-or Uiembers which it

8. Junior

lvlembers

not be permi

bted.

will not be perrir:itted. to vote .at
ho1d. any gffice in the club,

to

any meeting

of the club and wil1

If the above proposal is accepted the. ILanagement Commi ttee will srake the
following rules;
I. No child,ren, except those who are Junior Meubers, may stay at any of the
huts without the specie-11 written permission of the .Hut Warden. Permission
will only be granted in exceptional cases
2. The Hut Ward"ents permission nust be gained before Jrrnior Members use the
Buckbarrow

Hut.

GENdRA],

Perraission

will

be granted whenever possible.

Godfrey Holden is now a nember of the British Antarctic Exped.ition and news
his family is that he is wel,.l and enjoying the experi-ence; Could. all Members
who may have occasion to write to any of the Ufficers of the Club and nlght need. a
reply please include a stamped addressed envelope. Since 1t is impossibl.- to forecast
the date of publication of the Bu}letin f included notice to hold the n.G.l4. 1n
Bul]etin lf, there should. be adequate time to glve the 14 days notice of nominations
for the vacant positions on the Management Committee.

from

:

Happy Easter,

Sec: D. Price,
6Tl, Blackpool Road,
Ashton, PitiSTUI,r.

Editor: I.E.

Southworth,
15, St tr'ranej-s Road,
Bi,ACI{BURN, BB2 2rZ.

fED

SOUTII"dORTH.

sEl'HA IaST EXTRA

-

DEFINITETY

to Rule If is proposed by the Flanagenent Commi ttee.
includ.es the Chaplain as a fu]1 $anageoent Comnlttee Fteaber.

A tr'b.rther amend-ment

the

amendment

rr-

The affairs of the A.R.c.c. shau be adrninistered. by a Management
Comm'ittee consisting of the following officers: President, dh*irrruo,
Vlce Chaizuan, Secretary, Trea$rer, Chaplaj-n and
-ih;3 other Members, etco
(The renrainder of the openins, paragraph
;;: i--.-

There

5'

will

""*"i*

now be a new

section 6 to Rulo Ifg

?he Club Chaplain will be appointed by the For:nder Presidenfr. After
the d-eath of the Founder President the Chaplain will be nominated.
by the Catholic Bishop of Iencaster and the Management Committee
after joint consuLtation, The appointoent will be rev-iewed
every 5 years.

(r,,tst ffiTRA)
to Rule I1(I)
(f) mr* I[a&age&ent Oorusittee sha11 neet at least once every three
ponths at weekends at Bi-shopts scale the Eeadquarters of the
ir.R.C..C. or one of the other Huts.

'--TtT" Yollowing amendment

Proposed

proposed

I Joyce "trbster
: E. Uiggans

Seconded
r( J( {t Je * JF }+ J(
OIJ]) TIME MUSIC

is

Je

* * +t J( +( * * * ti Jt r( r(',e r+ * lt

ii.U,I

Ilut Committee of Bishopts Scale hope to arange the above event at
St lgnatius I1a11, Pump Street, Preston on Friday, I?th May 197+. there.wl11
Ifrr*ber details and tickets from;
be a bar, refreshments, moustaches, etc.

The

Mrs Fat Margiotti,
224, Belmont Road,
BOLTUI\.

Tel: Bolton,
Ct

56297.

str-mes optional.

ild

Mr Ben Carter,
51, Montreal Road,
BL.IiCKBUMI.

Tel: Slackburn 5(ts?9,

